
 

Wrap Around Care 

Autumn 2nd Half Term Stoneraise School 

 
Dear Parents,  

 It was brilliant to be able to start offering Breakfast Club and After School Club again last half term! It was lovely to see 

the children - old hands and newstarters - jump into their wrap around care routines with such enthusiasm. It’s great to be a 

valued support to your family life once again; thank you so much for your kind comments in the recent parent questionnaire.  

 

Breakfast Club 
 Breakfast Club continues to be a popular way to start the school day. This term we introduced our new picture menu, 

showing the different tasty selection on offer each day to eat and drink, always with the option of cereal, toast or fruit for ‘seconds’. 

 

 

Breakfast Club is run by a rota of school 

staff, in the school hall, starting at 8 a.m. 

each school day. It is £3.00 per session. 

 

After School Club 
 Last half term in After School Club we have enjoyed once 

again being out in the fantastic school grounds before the darker evenings began. We explored the 

vegetable garden, field and eco area often, finding all sorts of interesting Autumnal changes. We’ve 

enjoyed lots of games on the MUGA and yard, practicing our tennis, football and golf skills. And 

we’ve had another batch of children achieving what is seen as the ultimate achievement of completing 

the swinging ‘monkey bars’! 

But our main focus of the half term was the HENS!! We’ve learnt all about hens and how to look 

 after them. We’ve helped make sure they have enough food, water and treats, and 

we’ve been able to go in the hen pen every day to make friends with the hens. We’ve 

made leaf hens and built hen houses. We’ve also made a gallery of very life-like hen 

portraits. Did you know hens can recognise up to 100 faces? We think they will recognise 

some of us now! 

The next half term we will inevitably be inside more often, but that won’t stop the fun. The children 

have already suggested some ideas, including making banana bread, robot week, electricity week 

and building week. We’ll be getting stuck into more craft, team games, and indoor sports like table tennis and basketball, not 

forgetting the ever-popular daily ‘show and tell’ slot where the children love practicing their speaking and listening skills whist 

wowing us with their achievements, news and skills.  

After School Club runs until 6 p.m. each school day and is £6.00 per session. 

Booking 
We understand that your working life may be more changeable than usual in these odd times, so please continue to book and 

cancel your child’s sessions in writing, at least 1 school day in advance. You can email bookings and cancellations to the school office 

office@stoneraise.cumbria.sch.uk or fill out forms found on our website and send them into school with your child. 
 

Payment  
Payment can be made online through ‘parent pay’, by cash, cheque, childcare vouchers or the government 

tax-free childcare system. Please speak to the school office if you have any queries. 
 

Afternoon Nursery 
Please get in touch with the school office if you are interested in using our Afternoon Nursery, it is £16.00 per session, 12 noon – 

3.25 p.m. (including lunch) and is a great way for little ones to get into the school routine whilst enjoying all the excitement of our 

EYFS provision. 
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